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LITDEFENDENT, FEARLESS FREE

COLUMBIA, PA.,
%o..V.A.v.d.eq,‘, 11,1%0,

lEir atlverti.,e:ng will he eonelaterea CASH' ri.l
,collectaUe at any lime ofkr thefleet ins.", lung.

gottry.
Written for tlio Spy.

Our Brave Volunteers.
An echo ofthe "American Conflict."

ETITM

'They go, b.it our prayers FLaII attend them,
Ourhearts throb aid] .ympathy true,

May Godin Kis mercy defend them,
When they tight for the :L el

lint cursed be t.1..c, n,leuiry forever,
To We heart a our U:1.0,1 torero=,

Or foe. , win that l-nion trenfd sever,
And dish:mut*our brave !

Their gins in the iiunlight are gleaming,
But, bti. ling 5 uttlirighter

Their old banner is troain:ng,

The Stars and the Stripes that we lone.
They stand firm for our good Con,ititut on

And hid Ile to quiet our fears.
Let curb traitor oho erle ,,, "Desolation :"

Bonnie of ci.tr bravo vol mte r,7

The Southrons fling haughty donor.
Goinnutid us to bow at their

p rt good i, their boasted
Whon.'Yankees" in Nittle they in •et ;

We:sill eot•quor ;loon SuUner or hoer,
De+inte of VI into nod Piel-jtiels,

We will tro.t ei,ry rob 1 a•ul trxr

To theo,ln, of or Craw rohuo•eri.

Present them born d "Ili and diNrister,
Thou Rider of e m tii end Of,em;

We commend them, oar Heavenly )faster,
Oursoldb.re and...4101..4 to Thee !

Nay they sw.•ep fioni thefree of the uremia
The dark banner that .ohade. privatimpi,

Whoare Beating in 10.-a1 devotion
To the ilag ,foat breve

May their camp be defend° i horn danger,
Their tray sdrround by joyq,

Llay dish aierto Ilern he .t stringer,
With eiteh evil thatplea,ure

Ana when .1.1n40rand conflict ii on led,
Anil the .tar of .esc etp vei? re-aiipoar

Our land fr..n east dancer defended,
Three cheer, for our brave volantecis

TUE _LAVOIE OF WOMAN.-A woman
has no natural gift more bewitching than
a sweet laugh. It is like the sound of
flutes on the water. It leaps from her
in a clear, sparkling rill ; and the heart
that hears it feels as if bathed in the
cool, exhilarating spring. Have you
ever pursued an ulaieen fugitive through
trees, led en by a fltiry laugh—now here,
now there, now lost, now found ? We
have; and we are pursuing that wan-
dering voice to this day. Sometimes it
comes to us in the midst of care, or sor
row, or irksome business; and we turn
away and listen, and hear it ringing,
through the room like a silver bell, with
power to scare away the evil spirit of
the mind. How much we owe that
sweet laugh! It turns the prose to po-
etry; it flings showers of sunshine over
the darkness of the wood in which we
are traveling; it touches with light even
our sleep, which is no more the image of
death, but is consumed with dreams that
are the shadows of immortality.

A FAIR Orr•ER.-A veteran relates
the following: It nape happened that a

mule driver was engaged in leading an
unruly mule for a short distance, which
proved about as much as lie was able to
do, and gave full employment for both
hands. As he was thus engaged, a new-
ly appointed Brigadier rode by him in
all the consequential radiance of his star-
light, when the mule driver hailed him
as follows :

" I say,l wish you would send a couple
of men down hare to help me manage
this mule."

"The Brigadier, indignant at being so
familiarly addressed, sternly replied.

Do yuu know who I am, sir ?"

"Yes," wa,3 the reply, "yon are Gen.
—, I believe."

!Then why do you not salute when ad
dressing me ?" inquired the Brigadier.

" I will," responded the M. D., " i
you will get oil' and hold the mule "

The Brigadier retirod in good order

Some boys, happening one day to be
caught in a thunder storm, took refuge
under a tree. They had not been there
flut a short time, when a true not far off
way struck by lightning and shivered to
atoms One of the boys, with serious-
ness and anxiety plainly depicted on his
countenance, says to the others :

"Jack, eau yuu pray ?"
4, N) "

" Gruff. can you pray ?"

Mc
"Ben, can you pray ?"

“No."
" Nor I either, but by hukey, some

thing must bo (1141"

—The Worcester Spy mentions that
"a hangm La's rope, made. two years ago
of South Carolina hemp to hang Jeff.
Davis with was forwarded from this city
to Washington on Monday. It was made
by Mrs. Parmenter, a daughterof Capt.
Peter Slater, who it will be remembered
by our old residents as the builder of the
first rope-walk out of Boston ever estab-
lished in -Massachusetts. The maker of
the rope wishes toha.ve it speedily used."

—An Irishman, sent to trim a young
orchard, was asked at night if he had
finished. "No," said he; " I have cut
the trees all down and will trim them
to-morrow."

ADEVES' AIIaBROSIA.
OR the Growth, Beauty Preserva-
tion of the Hair. Reeeyes• Ambrosia

Ispreparedfrom ;cal nableRoots arid Herbs,
each and all of 'Which have long enjoyed a
reputation among eminent physicians, for
their medicinal.properties. These Roots
See., are carefully selected and chemically
compounded by such a method as to ex-
tract and combine their-medicinal virtues
in the most etrectual manner.

Beeves' Alnbr.....cia—Contains Burdock
Root. ThorouglAy eradicates Dirt, Seurf
mad Dandruff.

Reeved' Ambrosio—Contains Witch Ira-
zel.—Altays s ll pains In the head ; cures
sure mat diseased St,:tlirs, Salt Rheum,
,Itchlug, .17.... Removed dull lteatlache.

Reeved' Authrosin—contaius English
Garden Sage. Will 4ever Ihil to atop the
hair from falling out. .

Reeves' Ambrosia—ContainsBay Berries
—gives vigor and be:tithe action to the
roots of the hair —is very cooling to the
head.

Reeve,' .ttnibrosia—Contairis Sr,,thern
Woad. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Ttestores gray hair.

ZCeVOS' Anihrasia—ContainsRosemary
Ficrivers.—Nonrishes the roots of the hair,
and gives imonke to its growth—is a de-
lightful innidipw.

Reeves' `Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
brated Maccassar oil. Menders the hair
son, slick am/ permanently glossy. Noth-
ing equals this oil a,: a dressing.

11”eros' A 11161-0 S ilt —C .OI Win, 4 :

I,—r Le:m.4. M—s H—r.
E-11) R—t

Tll,. dise.lvery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful, thick anti long.

Reeve.; .I.lnbresia—i a genuine and re-
liable preparation. 151 y it, try it, and be.
convinced.

Forsale by all at 75 rent.; per
largo bottle.

Dopot. 012 Full f/n Street, New Yorl:.
Nov. 19.

Rieluu•Qs anil Co. of
Plilla•lel!, -nla, General _1 Ills lar Pa.•

E. az DI.T. ANTEIONY CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Hater-

wllf,;.!:.).l.l:AND RI:TAIL.
NENV YO.P.K.

In addition in our main business of
puoltco4ltA.PA N A.TERIALS, we are
Ifenthl.na runts f.,r the follota.-Ingt, viz:
STERE,4O:3O)I ,I4:s

'ANT)
STI.:IIOSCOPIC

Of those we have an hannuirse tv,sorttnent,
including NVai ono.

, Anierivan :ma
Fnreign Cities MA ranndSCllpeS, ( ranp.,
Statuary-, ate, Ate., Also, Revolving Ster-
nose° pes, for pi:1)1 In or private ezhibitton.
Our eatotogni. Will be sent in I:ny
on receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We were lit firstto iutrodnee these into

th.i United States, and we manufacture
immense qualltec .s in variety, raging in
price ru in •:U cents to Snit each. Onr Al,-
III:MS have the reputation of being:3lll>er-
ior in bears- and durability to and• others.
They will be sens by mail,free, on receipt
of iirke.

Fine AlbninA made to order. •ttL't,

CARD PXOTOCRAPHS.
Onr entol ,-zu, n,v; enthrnee over FIVE

TIIOIiSiViN ll klitr,irecn walijeet,i ltu which
additions are (.011,a:wily being ;undo) of
Portraits ofeminent Ainerietui ,,,v., viz;
about.
100 Gonerals, 200 Brig. Generals. 37:,
O3lcmels, 100 Lieut_-C,l.nela

, 25U Other
Officers, 7.5 `::n•y- 011ieer,, 550 State,men,
130 Divine:, 12S Authors, 40 Artists, 115
Stngr, i 0 prominent vb•umen, Kin Foreign
Portraits. •

30a0 COl'lE:Skil,' WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of the most cele-
brated Engravings, Paintings, Statuesokte.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Blatop. An
order tor One Dozen Pictures front our
Catalogues Will be filled on the receipt of
$,1.50, and sent by mail,free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. O. D. will please remit twenty-live per
cent or the tinionnt with their order.

E..- 11. T. ANTI lONYd CO„
Mann tact urers of Photographic Materials,

501 I:roadway, N. Y.
The prices and quality of our goods

cannot fail to satisfy.
Nov. 1:2,-ly.

TO 'WAND COBTXMCVIOZir:OR.'2'
JUST received, a Larger and finer steel:

of Toys and fancy goods than ever beihre.
My friends and others are invited to call
and extunine the stoek bethre purchasing
elsewhere, as they will hero find an un-
limited assortment, suitable ibr presents to
persons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment of Portmonnaies, Pock-
et Books, .le.

China and other fumy articles, too num-
erous to mention, for sale by t 1. 1. SMl'fll,
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin louse.

Columbia, Dee. 3, '6l.

CHANGE OF BASE.
ITf ve removed my Store from Fifth and

rtrion Sl.r.‘,A, to Locust Street, between
I:nd and 3rd Street, north side and

,lust
from

trtq t:i-(irst 'li' 11177,1'%s sal;:t'ik are
enabled to soil them 415 eilf.llll as any other
store in town. Our assortment el

rArtlLlLlif araoc.mrams
Is largo and erenidete, consisting in part
ofall grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Coffee, Cheese,
Spiees,

Fraltit, ,
Provi,.ions of all kinds, logathor with

'Wood and Willow-warc,( la— 9.nd Queens-
ware.

SW ITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits, if -c.

Ella-Usk and ..Imorican Pickles.
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I am determined not to be sur-
passed in cheapness and In the excellent
quality of my goods,

Cull around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLB, Agent.
Locust Etrect, above 241.

Columbia, April 1, 'GI

CHA R TER Ic, n
•

PER PETUAL
•=3/

FRANKLIN FIRE INHUME
UT- IPLIALLAD2Iff'II.IA*

cass. arexma. 3..
$.2,501,297 04

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUAIS, 1,056,115 sUNSETTLED CLAIMS, - soli;
INCOME FOR. INI4, - 200,01)0
LOSS PAID SINCE 18'....), :::,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Po!tees on
Liberal Terms

3Z3X X4;IL 30 C"X4C;)X?....,
Charles N. Baneker, Isaae Lea, TobiasWagnor, Edward C. Dale. Samuel Grant,

.1a,o1) R. Smith, Alfred Piller,Goo. W. Rwhartl., bras. W. Lewis. N. 1).CIIAIII.EB N. BANCKER. PreSithv".EWI). C. DALEVire-PreAident.JAS. ,see- Pro-Te"'-
.TorIN COOPER. Agin for Columbialy.

I. K. STATIFFER.
Watchmaker & Jeweler,No. 148 North SECOND st r,.,•t, corner ofQuarry, PEI LA DELPtili.

An Assortment of Watches, Jewelry er,Plated Ware Constantly on Hand,
7_,..0-Iteparing of Watches nod JewelryPromptly nttended to.

Dec. 3, '64.-.ly.

peculiarera taint or
ifeetion which
ill SCROFULA lurks
t theconstitutions of
inititudes ofmen. It
ither produces ,or is
roduced by an en-
•ebled, vitiated state

the blood, wherein
kat flub] becomes in-
nupetent to sustain
mevital forces in their
igorous action, and
.aves the system to
11 into disorder and

decay. Thescrofulouscontamination is va-
riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air. filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "front parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ;

" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the kings, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which suppurate mid be-
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on

the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that '•life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known byall who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputablyproven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following. diseases: King's
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
eases may be found in Arum's AMERICAN
ALMANAC. which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and same
of the remarkable cares which it lies made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those eases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to some
onewho can speak to him ofits benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the name of Ayrn's

SARSAPARILLA. although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of Sanoparilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes ofdisease,
and vigorous health will follow. 112.•its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions. and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of 4*usaparilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues hmo been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

.A:'2".MPt.'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

ofConsumptivepatients
inadvanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Amon & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.

I)I:VGISTS IN C01,1":%1IIIA

P HOTOGRAPHS.
TUE OLD OfalUlls;AL GALLERY.

The sub.eriberhn completely re-fitted
his establishment, 1.11(1 his gallery eannot
be surpassed by any ill the vounty, and he
hopes hp careful personal attention to give
the public better pi et ur.fs than have here-
tofore been pnalueed.

.1-11BIZOTYPES, rl OTOGRAPIIS,
Ivorytypcu,llcluinotvprw, C.:!rte de T7site,
and picture; on eunva,-; taken in the bc-t
,tyle, and at pri 'which cannot be beaten
for cheapne.,:.

...7:;: -Likeriei.-;e.; warranted, and a sat k-
faetory pietttre forni,ht.dlvithont repeated

Ile asks a, continunnee of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
e,taldisinnent. Call and l`Xallllllo speei-
thens at the roma:, northeast earner of

rant and Leon! streets. Entrance on

avust streel. It .1. M.
Ot.t. 21 ISt;:t.

FE
NORTH ()HEN STREET,
JIEADQ FOIL SCIIOOLS,

Aoademie,, Merchants,
S,•hool 're:when:,

11.1 :he Publ k• gunt•rully.
SCIR.POL 1 )(

\l;]\c; .110ONS,
I:LANK BOOK'S,

STATInNERY OF ALL EINDS.
Exvi:LovEs,

POCK ET EODES,
I)IA.THES.

Hymn Book,: :aid Pray( r I.toooks for all
dernmilnat l'iloto,trrapli ,lbuns.
We can supply everything in our lino atthe shorte.o pree.il de 01110, at reasonable

priee,L hiquirl,.s about prices will be
attended to without fail.

\Co tleiy comptOilion in any brand/ of
our haqino.K.

Thankful fm: thy pen patronage,we
re,peetfullya-th a crlntimi:iiive or he Name

.1011 N SHEA FFER,
North Queen Street, I.aueaster, Pa.

N0v.19, IS6i.

NOTICE.
1%7E T:tv.o pleasure in inforruiiig onr
V V friends and putrons we are now sel-

ling our Mock ut
D 0 -11 I: T C C 0 0 D

at tzreatly rolur.ed prim.. Call and be
eenvineud of what we say

STEACY t POWERS,
feU Cur. of241 and Loeu.t. Streets,'G.7; Columbia,Pa.

~A73~s'.E~d~Z'SE A~•y'"-'S3bZ,
- 01'....._.

WILD• CHERRY .

ONE OF TUE OLD.K•fr AND MST- Itti
LIA (ILE ItEMEDIES !1N Tittl7 WORLD
Vor -CgtiAq, 'Cold.,- 'Moor! t‘g CouEch,' Ilrbitt:niti„ ,„

' Ditticuliv or Brenthiug, .t•ahnut, ilosr,cueas,_
6oru llrekst, croup, :And over:: Air lion- of

the Throat, Lung3aml Chest, . 1 -

, INCLUDING EVEN cossumpriolc.
11 AUSTAD'S BALSI3I OF WILD CHERI

So general has the use of this remedy be-il come, and so popular is it everywhere,that
;it is unnecessary to recount its virtues.—
; Its works speak for it, and tind utterance
in the abundant and voluntarymtestimony

I ofthe many who from long SUirCring 111111
settled disease have, by its use, been re-

I stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence in proof of

1 our assertion, that
(lAA:Nor EE DISCREDITED.

The Rev. Jacob Sechier,
Well known and :ouch respected among,
the Gortuun pepalation in this country,
:nukes the folly ,. ing for tlw ben-
.lit of the nillictet :

11,,,vr.n. Pa., Feb. .16, 1539.
Dear Sirs: If ingrealized ui sty ftt oily iffipor-

taut benefits flout the use of your valuable pretest to
tien—M'istar's Boast of Wild Cherry—it nifords me
ide,mtre torecommend it to the public. Someright
rt•ara ago oneof toy claughterit seemed to he in a

and little hopes of her recovery o ere enter-
tained. 1 thou procured a I,,atle of your excellent
Dalsam, and before she Itad taken the 111 i ole of the
contents of the bottle there ma. a tn.•at haprot e-
meat Jul herhealth. I hate, ill Illy individual ca,e,
made frottnent use of your medieine, and
have also been benetitted by it.

JC.AOI3 SECHLER,

From Jessie Smith, Esq.,
President of the Mortis County Bald:, Morristoun,

New Jer,ity.
/loving used Dr. Wi ,taz's rlalmua of Wild I berry

for about titteen years. tend Intlin ealized its heti-
re,ults in toy nun it atlordsmelmiot pleas-

lire in recommending it to the public a,. a valuable
in roses of weak lungs, Colds, eougnii, Ate.,

and to telr iletlY n hieh i el:414111er to heentirely inns-
POI% and nl.ly lie token With petbstt satety by the
Must delicate in la

From Hon. John E. Smith
,li,tingni-hea lawyer in IVe:..tnlinster. V: ryLmal.
I have tin -et oral oevastnn: ta.eal /r. hal-. . . .

ram of Wild Cherry for severe rolds. owl ulna,.
with derided benefit. I know ofno preparation hint
1. !now enieselous or inure deserving of ground

TheNal. has also been used with excellent ef-
f.s•t lay .1. lb Elliot, Merchant, MX:. (Tubs
Md.

Wislar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed L. BUTT::,

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE By

J. P. Din,:more,.."No :191, 11roal1way,N. Y
S. \V. rowle fi 0., Prop: et 04,8')4'..

',Ala by all Druggists.

lIEDDINO'S RUSSIA SALVE
Ileul Old SOrt2,4,

REDDING'S lILISSE.I. A.LVE
tires [Sam 4, S !,41414, att 1 Cat 4

REDDING•S RUSSIA S LYE
Cure: woand.4, Brit ki.s, Spy:: in, :

]IEDDING'S ItessrA.
urea Boils, Uleers, Canoc-rs, San. Rheum,

piles, Erysipelas.
REDDING' RUSSIA. SALVE
Inv,: It: Orll4.

NO FA:di Wial) DE \V I TIIoUT
IT.

I=

.T. P. DiNsl\ronE, No. WI, Ilmrolway
:Cow York.

S. W. Fu\VLE tt, 0., No. 1S Tremont.
street, 110,ton.

.Iml by Drugg,ists y9'4;l -1

ARRIVAL OF NEW

WZ firatelies, Clocks
To-I;7.crc, 27- "p

Just re,eived at the Store of

P. Shreiner Sz, Son. Front SI. above WuNal,
\viler° Iware Itlxvay.-; prepa re( I. to sell goods

at the ahealn•:t rate..., od guarantee
theat t.) he a,-; represoited.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN
filla,xan our Wav-

ron A Iraldioc Fins (;o1(1 Pen, ti best
now in n:arket, and anted

to give r.ali,ra,•:l"ll.
W:ttCllo-i :111d. Jewelry carefully re-

way 7;61. P SON.

THE UNITED STATES 1-.KTEL !

AIIIIISBURG, I'A.

COVEItLY lILITIIISON, Proprietors.
'PIUS wolf known llntel is now inn (.011

litiOn to accommodate the traveling. puh-
iv, affording the most ample VOIIVVIIit.IIOI2,4

alike flit* the transient guest and the per-
man,nt hoarder.

Tin:. UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely retitled throughout, and
Mott• has 11.1,1/11111l.111:1ii011ti 1.(111:11 in O.XtClIt,
eonifort and In 3:lll'N' lt, any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pitt,burg. Its lot•ttti ni
is the I}e,t, in the State C.tpital, being in
oast/ aceosm to all the railroad (lopols, and
in close proN holly to :ill tho and
business loealities of the city. II has non•
all the eonvi,;:ietiees of

A FIRS!' CLASS lIIITEL
and the Proprietors aro determined le
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the (.0111 fort 01 theguests. The pat Poo-
:Igo Of the traveling public is respectfullysolicited. November 5 '4.i3.-tr.

R E-0 P E ED!
f't EolttlrE A. ITYERS woulgl ro-p(!etitil-

ly hifortn. the eitizoto; of Columbia
and vicinity that Ito has rchu•zicd to Col-
umbia, anti re-opened his

PI lOTOCRAPIIIC C ALLEM.",
Front Street, above Loeust, where he
now prepared :o do all hinilf; of Photo-
graphing. Ambrotypes, got up in good
style. Copying and enlarging of small
Pietureg d.lllO ith Ile:11.110:+S Mid niCeUracy.

PICTURES COLORED
In Oil or Vcater (tolors

Orders for Pietore ,4 from oil NegativesShill he promptly filled.
Special attention pith] to Cartes Da-

Visites.
hoping by a strict attention to business

to share the liberal patronage heretofore
extended by the citizens.

Call at Room.; and examine Specimens.
P.emember the plavc, Front Street, above
Locust. GEO. A. .11YL'ItS.

Not•. 26,-If.

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &c.
TILE subscriber would invite attention

to his barge :111.1l tine stock of
ALL KINDS OF Li(l,6ol{,
SMARS, TOIIACCO. PIPES. &C- - . -

JIM keeps his stock well filled tip, and
believes that he can oiler as good on as-
sortment of everything in his line as canbe found in any store in Colnatbin.lie would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,good in quality', low in ‘price, and a verywhotesome drink either tor sick or well.

A large itsortinent of
Ity 2a.ox-socl3.ziotxxxx PizadDieg.Wm an wt gt neral notice., and will befound to comprihe some Of the finest pipesever offered in 1201 Ilia. Come and ex-amine thoni. .7. C. BUCHER,Cr.oPront and Locust Cola Pa.July 4,18r,;.

WASHINGTON H'.2ILSE HOTEL.
Fr nit .~'reef, CI.)Itnbig

It.txtr:r. lIERR . •et-ler,

American House.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !!
BY THE BUsIIEL, GALLON, or qt.

Continually on hand and for sale.
BALTIMORE AND I'lll LA. OYSTERS

TUE BEST VIE MANI:Er AFFoRDS.
COlllO all you hungry, thirsty souls,Come thrrit to inv saloon,And eat and drink -and quaf'and smokeFront supper hour till noon.

PARDY LOCKARD,
American House, Fron St.Oct. 21. 113.33

JUST OPENED AT

HE FAMILY MINH STORE,
OD FELLOWS' HALL,

COLUIVIREA, 'A.

AFRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-
cines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, hive Flour, Farina, Corn St arch,
&c.. all of the:ew Preparaions, and.

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. the hest ever ofTered in Columbia,)
Hair Dye, Maellible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

_:-....t±r-Strict attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. ltrcConkt.E, at his
Office in the DrugStore, Odd Fellows' Hall,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.

Cora., Feb G, 1804.

GOT OUR ra ATCH
A "I' .

J. numr.LE A: SON, have just received
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Superior :Matches, -which -mil Le sold
wholesale and retail.

april 2, 'G -I
.1. 111.7:NIPLE. S: SON,

Locust, strevt, Col'a

BEEN ERE A N S'
LADIES. GENTLEMA NS, BOIS. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STOIIE.
The largest and best aqsortnient of La-

dies and ijentlemans wear ill the
CITEorLANCASTER.

Theundersignetl respeetfally invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his

rge stock of
L_l D S" BOOTS _LVI) SIIOES

finch Itwonu•u'' Kimi anti French Moroeca
Roots, Balmoral, Continental other

EiCIVADII Fririr
vv,. are prc•parpci to rum ttl'arture at

short notice every kiwi or ladi,-; :0111 f2:011-
11(./ tut n-; wear k.mtv.-11 in this market, and
at. as cheap ratos as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stork.

A. N. 111:. El\l
CMptr,itt• C.)oper'B
lVtp.t King St., Lanraster.

Supt. 21, •tll.

U'OrI'EGLI

The prtrittership heretoforo exi4t.ht.tr tin-
der the mune, !,tyle mut title oithe Sizs-

quelmitim !r, Company, is thi,
(lay (lissolvt cl l v 'mutual (.4)11 ,1..111. All

atrainst said firm will In• prescmted
to .1. G. I 1(..•; payntwit.

U.S. IZAI'FF.MAN, lIERSIIV.
STit GEC). 11()G1,E.

ROBT. CRANE, .1. E. lt1C11.\.111)S.
LIE ,S. (MSS' 1'

C(Attnibizl, .ntn. IS, 11. 4:l5.
/ (

or ..Al(.l,hunt 11:,i• Iron
will IN. ~.,1111tmean't the
"ti,i,,11,011:111,ta Inn comp:tny., ineorp,r-
nlod tm,l,,t• It,r taws of l',llll,43lv:lnia. and
thi, 0,111p:111y will he titan-
agoil 1,3.

J:tn. 21, Itifls,ll'
7.' Tre:tstirei

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPT.T.I.I..\ - 1`“) „ET:,;, L:29,p20,5u
Thi, company ,)1101111,, to itaqtre

hat:, :\ I ,reitinitli ,e, and other property,
again,t losc. and dalunge I,' tire, on the
mutual plan, either for a ea,ii premium or
premium note.

1'.71! L L'l'o le 7'.
Whole amount. :K),027,02(yiS

prookoll
110E('S, :,3i26,090,1;1;
eash prconi-

Ittu,.Tatt 1;1;1, :1,751,-17
rahh rvveipls ill

1e,,,,
au1(•

Lo.ses eNta.nses
paid in '64. :7.1 !22,79-1,!=.:1

!Salm-leo of Capital
and ..Is,els.Jaa
I.L. 4:29,9:211,80

-- $15'2,715,0
.k. S. I:R.I.:EN, President.

You)m, Jr., secretary.
.MIC11.11:1, S. SHUMAN, TrCaStlrer.

Samuel Shoe'', •W'illiaut Pinion,
R. T. Ryon. John IV. Stead-,John Fendrieh. Geo. Young, .1 r.,
H. G. Z,:ieholas :11*Dona Id,

Eberlein, I%lieliael S. Shaman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,Elthnund.Spering, Cora. Feb. 18, 1.86:i.

E_ASH.EEE-1 CANDY.
THE GREAT ORIENTAL

xEre 17/XE OOMPOILArD
HEALTII, JOY and BEAUTY gladden

the heart, a blessing to the IlerVollti
and debilitated of all classes, and human-
ity should dictate its universal use. It is a
thousand fold better than Quinine for Oen-
oral Debility, Chillsand Fever.
TRUE SECRET of YOUTI I BEAUTY.

It is a remedy that ought to be in every
House on account of its harmlessness and
potency. and above all, I tecause of its eN..ceeding cheapness. It is tin- cheapest rem-edy in the world. Coldsreadily yield to it
In the short space ofa single night the se-
verest cold has passed away, and the Ha-
sheesh, acting :us a stimulant on the suffer-er, enables him to rise in the morning
fresh and renewed. Its effects arc won-
derful. It quickly annihilates Vain and
Suffering, andalleviates human misery.

We here present a few of the diseasesthat we warrant it tocure if persevered in
other remedies seldom being required :

It is a sure eure for Fever and Agile.Sure cure for Nervous Debility and Wast-
ing Away. For all Nervous and Billions
Affections. For Torpidity of the Liver.For
Quinsy, Croup and Hives, Coughs Cold &

Asthma, Incipient Consulliption, insanity
and Mental Derangement.

Itis sure to preserve the Complexionand Skin,and imparts the bloom of perfecthealth and vigor to those who use it. Soldby Druggists everywhere, Price 50 cts and.$1_per box. Postage on ,$1 box 15cents.Imported bythe-Gunjah Wallah Co.
Ge0..1. Smith, Sole Agent for Columbia.
April (into.

SUSQrEIIAXXA. IROX CO.
coLumnrA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

/I-ANUFACTURERS ofthe best Bella-ed 1111 d Double-refined Merchant BarIron, and Flat Rails'Rounds of all sizesfrom 3 to 41 inches; Squares of all sizesfrom Ito 2l inches, and Flats of all sizesand thickness from I to 4 inches Wide.FIRM.
J. G. lIF,.sIS. h. TIEINTIFX,C. S. KAUFFMAN, R. CRANE,
GEO. BOGLE iIL M.STItICKLER,I. RIOLIARDS,

Feb. 4, tf
J. G. HESS, Treasurer

-ItOCALTerrilltErralePL" PEOTXCE.
rEPOSIELVINIA RAIL itUAD COMPANY,

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the.rbdludelphia Di-
vision, toandfrom all stations where they
have agents, at thefollowing rates per him.;
Bred pounds: ,
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA";

First ClasS. 2d Class. 3rd Class. '4th Class:
25 cents. 21 cts. 18cts. 15 cts.

Flour in car loads, 25 ets. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, - 10 ets. per 1001bs.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2.d. Class. 3rd Class: 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig, Metal, 12 centsper l OOpounds

Shipments Wade to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

OD 75 GO 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

..x4-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid. Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter ti Ale in bot-

Ware, tics,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of Id Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover As Grass Soed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Darrels,Pastoboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
lierring. in boxes andqueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spiv,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs ,C.:: Mar-

Artielts of 3(1 Class.
Alcohol, hired.)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters t Clams, (inWhite Load,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( infinnfac-

Artieles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
ri,ll, salted, Tobaeeo, (loaf,)
I of all kinds, Tin,
Nails ancl Spikes, Tar.
Pitch, 1‘'hisliy,
Plaster,

All Freighls payable on delivery.
H. 11. 11-017sToN",

aelleral Froight, Awoot, Phila.
)7.-i:- For furtloo• information, t.pi,12,.. tos, IL KINGSTON, rroh_cht AM., Phila.

E. IZ. Ilfill'1 ,:. F .‘reight ~-1., Columbia.
W. If. M YEItS. Freight A;t., Lan'tr.

Columbia, July 4, INil.

ITSISTII.IIINCr. CO. Or 7.l,Toalrezx
havirauca,

13 II I "I", A I) P A.
TNC,OIII'OII ATED 1791.
.1 Charter perpetual. Iw:or:wee against
loss or clarnawe by lire on 13nihintr.tN, Mer-
eliandize, Furniture, fir.. lOr long or short
13, 01'10, 15, or 1)011:11:11f,Iltly on I/}.

a. deposit or I'lW Aunt. The prompt pay-
ment of Inqse4for a poriod ~I*Nerentu years,
utl'ords puvrantee or einim np,m
eon lidenoe. A COPI'IN, Prest.

CirAitLlN PLATI', Seerentry.
Atrent.

rize:einent Illaek's 11,1(4, Columbia, I'm
Columbia, January 21,

FRANKLIN HOUSE
R. S _LLN_ T_T t9._
TA.COB S. 1.-a, 11,1 roAlleetruily0...1 inform the eittz•nts of Coluntltin ttn.l
•-leinity,lll.:l It.t It t t jit,[ ~i,.•11(•11 his

NE'.‘" AND SI'.IrIDUS
RIST R NT,

In the ha-tetnent of the FRANKLIN
HOUSE, Locust street, Colon-thin, I t.,T.
the 1•110kVSt variety of elihtes may t e
found It, 111( 0:1•41• the palate or suit the tasteor the 1110,1 fast hlhae:.

lOICE VTANDN
Served tip in tho to-st t.tt nt n m o ment'snotice. Determint..l to lenvt. nothing un-
done to neeontodul o the pnbl it., a .burr ()I'

patronage i. roamrtl•ull~'.soticitateQC'oltimbin, 1)oc•. 5, It•Yrt. t

PURE GRAPE WINE.
SPEER'S SAItIB'O. G POST

"VT_I,T.P.,_
VIN Y.& It P ISS 1.1C.N WA' Sny

PURE: AND R YEARS 01,I)
FOR THE COMMUNION TAFor Fan-lily tiso, and for e: Purpo,,es.

•

milk; IS AN ARTICLE tti WI xi;
J.. from the Pare Port (imp(' Juice, for-
wonted, without the naditimi
any liquors whatever. Has a full hotly,
rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
IN.Zone is disposed Of until four yen I'S

benci icial circa derivol.from its use,
is astonishing thrusand, :and vannut pc re:-
al izeil from other wino, nor 11-wittily thous-
ands .4f l'at cut. Bitters now crowding lice
inaric.et.

All who try it express their surprise
that so delicious a Wine is produced in
this country, and it is so fu• different from
what they had ex peeled.

Some who knew nothing farther of the
Wine then seeing it advertised thoughtat
first it was a humbug, not knowing it waspure grapajuice, have found out their Mk-
take, and now lay their lives to the use of
this Wine.

Excellent for females and weakly per-
sons and, the eintsvonptive.

A great remedy tor Kidney affections,Rheumatism, a n ‘I Bladder diniculties.'Cry it once, and yov will not be deceiv-
ed.

Bo sore tlicsignature ofAlfred Speer is
over the cork ofeach bottle.- - - .

Sold in Columbia by B. Williams, andDr. 11. B. Parry, Druggists, mid J. C. Bu-cher, wholesale wine merchant.
Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway,t.• Co., N0.:23, N. 6th st, Phil'a.,and otherwholesale Druggists in Phila, and in NewYork and by A. Speer, at his Vineyard,N.J. Principal Office, 208, Broadway, N. YMardi IS 65. ly

TIIt. VELPAIYS PRENCIE
Ladies, take particular notice. Thereal Velpan Female Pill. WarrantedFrench. These pills, so celebrated manyyears ago in Paris, for the relief of femaleirregularities,and afterwards so notoriousfor their criminal employment in thepractice of abortion, are now offered forSale for the first time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative obscurityfrom the fact that the originator, Dr. Vel-pau, is a physician inParis, ofgreat wealthand strict conscientiousprineiples,and haswithheld them from general use, lest theyshould be employed lhr unlawful purpos-es. In overcoming female obstructionsthey seem to be truly omnipotent, burst-ing open the hood gates from whatevercause may have stopped them, but theyare offered tothe public only for legitimateuses, and all agents are forbidden to sellthem when it is understood that the objectis unlawful.

Sold lit the Golden Mortar Drug Store,and It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr. J.F. tinkle, Marietta.
Ladies can procure a box, seared fromthe eyes of the curious, by enclosing onedollar and six postage stamps to O.G.STA-PULS, General Agent for us, Watertown,N. Y., or to the above agents.Dee. 24, ly.

GOODS AT PANIC PI?ICES!
-NEwill open this week another newV lot of Domestic Dry Good at PanicPrices, consisting of Prints, Muslins,Ginghams, Checks, Ticks, dc., ut prices tosuit the downfall in merchandise.Also China, Glass and Qneensware toi-let, Tea and Dinner setts, Covered dishes,Steak plates andall other goodsfor anout-fit—Call and see us.

STEACY & BOWERS,
2nd and Locust st„feb. IS,

THE CHI 1111110111103110r01111.
ftEMOVED to the corner of Prow coolLocust Streets,where is kept constantlyon hand a full and complete assortment

BOOTS SEOES, ,GAITERS,
All styles and varieties of Mett's,l3o:ey,Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear.

`WE "DIANTIFACTIME TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock orread y-atirn sfac

rde work, which we warrent tqgivestion,

Bats, Caps, Straw Goods, &e,
A full assortment of flats and Caps etthe latest styles, always kept on hamt.Our whole time and :attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. Tiepuplic are respectfully invitedto call antexamine our stock.

J. S. SNYDER,Cor. Front and Locust StreetsCora, April 9, '64,

Cabinet Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hifriends and the public that he has now in-creased facilities for turning out work, andhis

FURNITURE-WA BE•ROOMS,Are now well supplied with newand bent'.lira' furniture ofthe latest improved styleslie manufactures to order and will keel:constantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, CardDining and Centre Tables, Common, Pan,ev and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich wiilbe sold on the most reasonable term,,. .Ashe manufactures his own work he is elm_bled to warrant every article to be what itis represented.
CHAIRS., CHAIRS.

All kinds of Chairskept on handor mainuthetured to order. Cane, Windaor, Arinand Rocking, Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, andStuffed Seat Chairs. made to order. mdChairs repainted and repaired.
UNDERTAKING.

Funerals will be attended to Wi th promo -nes.% to which he gives his personal atten-tion: lie is prepared with ice boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-quired.
MAHOGANY OR W ALNUT COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in any style Iliamay be required. He respectfully:)lHk

:t share of pubile patronage, as well as acontinuanee of the custom with which hehas been liberally favored.
SIIENTIERCER,South Side of Locust lietwivn Seeumland Third. [Oet.l7,*(A

OarasliDrxnr. XiMARIA' 7il
11.1L-070.11NCM COMPANY,

1' II ILA1) E L P 1
F,420(000. tiecll ril lets ::.'lOO,OOl

t i e().:11PA:, eon:nines to takerisks on goad raoperty at rant.; m lon
:t Hy other 811fC anti cont,i-letaWith pradenve.

Policies issued fu• long or short tar ,i 1or pornialiently. Loss:•:
All claim, adjusted wit la.ut lav-ation ordelay. This C refer:: to I lie pint :n
a guarantee of it, I ulare conduoi.

t,ir,r.cc•r, Fire I're4J.ts. B. ALvoun, Soeretary.
F. X. ZIE4;I.EII, Agent,

Tlasetneut 1U wk's o,lllmbia, Pa
Janunry 3;4135.-Iy.

Sportsmen Leo:: Here!
MO double and sin tie barrel rh jua

received at the Itard‘ritre Store (IJ. IlLid;
ide c S4lll.

Double barrel LzunS fr,nn fs; up In sr,;l,
Sintrle barrel frein $.! In :,‹2O.

We have reeeived everything in Illetui-
iiiinz line. such ns
po\v(ler Vlvelcs, she( Dnuelu.s,
uhtino hie!' we 41jil•l* lu ' ,Of no
‘'ory Inv.' rates. J

July 4,

i)uplex Elliptic Spring SIIIET.
f -itiAiiiINTNI; ELVALANCE, Lightilo:•ilJ Comfort t..;:unonty :Lnd uquo,tigmllly
The 111)st, I).)3lrable. Articla Nita,

FOR SAI.E ONLY BY
R. J. lIATI E3IAN

Jan. 21, G.

Tlis, Place tl gat Veux Money's
WO 11'4471 35 NT

EE ENRY SU D A M,S
CUR. PR 0. 1. 7' ,t• C..V7 ST.

ll ,* 110 A .111%4 rout, i ved :1 Iar42 .apply of
tiew es, also

ENl' .1)E1. 1) FEL7IT,
NEWSI:(;Alt

xr,v.- No. I, 'NI A.('KEIZEL,
NEW SEEDLES awl .1.A.VE111.2.1.1515:1,

NEW ('ITEON AND cuitn..kyrs.
ENI.;, Lis!' rich:l,Es,

c4ANBEIII2IES,
Al.iol,e‘v ;fruit of all kiwi.. Our sod:

ul'stapk• and Ihn,y groveries is full and
emiir.,t,, and NVO intend k01.141 14 it 1)1 ,4
by ulmo.,t daily adilitiom:. Give ti's
a call, corner Front noon Street,
Columbia. .111::NRY SUYDAM.

Nov..;,

HOUSE trURNISHING

fprri.:: citizens of Columbia 011(1vieinityt._L are respeetrully invited to call :111(1 ex-
online itty large and varied assortment of

notasr,grmunn.G GcoDS
Comprising, ovary variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLA TED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOLDS,

PLAN ISIIED TIN-WATIE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
LIOLLOW IYARE, ENAMLED,

COPPER KETTLES,

BP.ASS KETTLES
Chafing Dishes, Bgg Boilers, Britannia

Ware, \Vaiters, e&c., ate.
Stoves of every Deseriptton.

GAS FITTING 61, PLUMI4INGCarried on in all its various brunches.
Stoves,Shops, Dwellings, te., fitted up With
Gas and Water Pipes in tho best manner,

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, BracketsDrop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.

lIIRAM 'WILSON,
fel) 11, •G5. Cor. Locust & 2nd st., Corn

H. F. 'BRUNER. JOHN H. MOORE.

BRUNER 4gc MOORE,
DEALERS IN ALL KIND! OF

COAL ! COAL ! COAL
We have still a supply ofCoal on hand.
Coal cleaned and screened before leaving

the yard.
Some Coal damaged by the late freshet

will be sold accordingly low. All Coal
sold by weight. Col. apr.

Dr. J. A. E. REED.
Late Surgeon of the laith Reg't P.V.

Has again resumed the practice of med,-
icine in

Mountville, Lancaster Co.
A share ofpublic patronage is solicited.

Patients entrusted to my care will receivo
careful and prompt attention.
Feb 18

J, Z. HOFFER,
TAENTIST.--OFFICE, Front Street next dont
.L.." to R. Williams' Drug Store, betweenLocust and Walnut sts, Cola., Pa. AP

gZOB.G.EL„SXL7IBEIL'Z'S
Al 3 INCT WAREII:CDOMS

AND 'MAN:II:IFACTORY,LOCCSV§T., rki.V DOOMS 3rd St.,
COLUMBIA, LAN. CO:Y, PA.

T]fli sttbseriber having PM:chased from
his brother,. Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
laetoiy, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand no
assortment.of

.FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS,
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and ri,spectfttl-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.

'UNDERTAKING will recoive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 1, 'G3.


